Abstract: Diarrhoeal disease is a common complication of infection with HIV. Cryptosporidium has gained importance as an AIDS
I. Introduction
HIV infected persons like other immunosuppressed individuals, develop serious opportunistic infections. However, all organisms do not represent an equal threat [1] . Most of these patients die of infections other than HIV [2] . The gastrointestinal tract is the major surface where contact between man and environment takes place. At sometime during the clinical course of HIV, diarrhoea occurs in almost ninety percent of patients in developing countries [3] and is the presenting symptom of approximately a third of patients with HIV [4] . The number of HIV-positive patients is increasing in India, data on the prevalence of diarrhoea and the spectrum of pathogens responsible for enteric infections in HIV-positive patients is lacking [5] .
Cryptosporidium, well known to veterinarians as a cause of diarrhoea in animals was first recognised as a cause of diarrhoea in man in 1976 [6] . Presently, Cryptosporidium is considered one of the most important opportunistic infective agents in patients with AIDS, in whom they are associated with protracted diarrhoea [7] . With the increasing number of individuals with HIV/AIDS, cancer patients and malnourished children suffering from diarrhoeal illness, need for an easy, cheap and quick method for diagnosis is required to reduce morbidity. Though ELISA has been widely used as a diagnostic tool, availability of this facility is still poor in peripheral set-up [8] .
Non invasive diagnostic technique was first reported in 1978 by Pohlenz J et al for calves [9] and in 1980 by Tzipori S et al for humans [10] , when oocyst were detected in faecal smears stained with Giemsa stain. Subsequently, numerous techniques to concentrate stool specimens and to stain oocysts have been applied for detection of Cryptosporium species. But there are little consensuses on which methods are most satisfactory. The present study was conducted to detect the presence of Cryptosporidium oocysts in the stool samples of HIVinfected patients. Kinyoun Cold Acid Fast (KCAF) technique and Auramine "O" Fluorochrome (AOF) staining techniques were employed in this study. The avenues of including ELISA in routine diagnostic use were also looked for.
passage of blood and mucus, vomiting, abdominal pain and weight loss. The other group included those individuals having no gastrointestinal symptoms. The control group consisted of HIV seronegative individuals with or without diarrhoeal manifestations. A total of 120 randomly selected seropositive individuals (study group); along with 200 HIV seronegative individuals (control group) were enrolled for this study as per the above criteria.
Subjects were adequately instructed regarding collection and submission of the stool specimen to the laboratory without undue delay. Microscopic examination of stool included normal saline and Lugol"s iodine wet mounts. Diarrhoeal stool specimens usually contain enough oocysts to be readily identified despite fluctuations in the number of organisms and intermittent shedding [11, 12] . Hence, the usefulness of concentration methods for diagnosis of cryptosporidial infection is debatable. However, it would be useful in nonacute cases as an epidemiological marker. In the present study concentration method was not attempted since the main focus of the study was on prevalence of Cryptosporidium related diarrhoea in HIV infected individuals.
Air dried and methanol fixed smears were stained by KCAF and AOF staining methods [13] , and was observed under 100 X oil immersion objective and under 40X dry objective using U-V light respectively. An aliquot each of all stool samples was kept at 4°C without any preservative and were subjected to ELISA test using Cryptosporidium microplate assay (alexon Inc.). This ELISA is used for qualitative detection of Cryptosporidium specific antigen in aqueous extracts of faecal specimens. The protocol was followed as per the manufacturer"s instructions and test read spectrophotometrically.
Statistical analysis:
All tests performed for evidence of Cryptosporidium were compared and evaluated statistically using chi-square test as the criteria for significance of test values.
II. Analysis of the results
A total of 320 subjects included in this study, were divided into 4 groups based on HIV seropositivity or seronegativity and presence or absence of diarrhoea (Table 1 ). In the parasitological examination of stool sample, protozoan parasites accounted for 14.37 % (46/320), whereas helminths were observed in 19.06% (61/320) of all subjects studied. In the entire study population, the spore forming protozoan parasites encountered by any of the methods employed include Cryptosporidium (40/320; 12.5%), Isospora (1/320; 0.31%) and Microspora (1/320; 0.31%). Special attention was however given to Cryptosporidium ( Table 2) .
Using KCAF staining method, Cryptosporidium oocysts were detected in 21 subjects of HIV positive groups (21/120; 17.5%). Only 9 HIV seronegative subjects (9/200; 4.5%) showed the presence of Cryptosporidium oocysts in their stools. This observed difference in isolation of Cryptosporidium oocysts in various groups of HIV seropositive and HIV seronegative individuals with or without diarrhoea using KCAF staining method , is highly significant ( p<0.01) ( Table 3) .
Results of AOF staining on all stool samples show that Cryptosporidium oocysts were detected in 7.5% (9/120) of HIV seropositive and 2% (4/200) of HIV seronegative individuals. The observed difference in isolation of Cryptosporidium oocysts using AOF staining in various study groups is not statistically significant (p>0.05) ( Table 4) .When comparing KCAF staining and AOF staining method it was observed that except for 2 specimens which were found positive for Cryptosporidium oocysts by AOF staining alone, other all samples were positive by both staining methods.
ELISA for coprodiagnosis of Cryptosporidium antigen, showed a positive result in 26/120 (21.67%) HIV seropositive subjects. The difference in Cryptosporidium antigen isolation using ELISA test in stool samples of various study groups is statistically highly significant p< 0.01 (Table 5) . Taking KCAF staining method as gold standard for the diagnosis of cryptosporidiosis, the results of AOF staining were correlated with it. Evaluating the efficacy of AOF staining with reference to KCAF staining method as a gold standard, using chi-square, the test results were found to be highly significant (p< 0.001) ( Table 6) .
Results of ELISA test for Cryptosporidium antigen detection when correlated with results of gold standard the p value (< .001) suggests that the ELISA test result is significantly useful for predicting positive and negative results with reference to KCAF staining as the gold standard ( Table 7) . Comparison of parameters for the three tests performed in this study reveals ( Table 8 ) that AOF staining is the most specific test for the diagnosis of cryptosporidiosis, assuming KCAF staining as gold standard; ELISA test is most sensitive single test for detecting the infestation. A combination of AOF staining and ELISA test improves the sensitivity to 90% while retaining high specificity of around 97%.
III. Discussion
Cryptosporidium, an intestinal protozoan parasite, once known to be a causative agent of acute diarrhoea in animals [14] , has now emerged as one of the main cause of prolonged and life threatening diarrhoea in immunocompromised patients and particularly so, in patients suffering from AIDS [15] . A number of workers have studied the possible association between this coccidian parasite and AIDS patients [16, 17, 18, 19, 20] .
In the present study, the overall prevalence of Cryptosporidium was found to be 12.5%, the prevalence however was 25.8% in HIV positive subjects and still higher in HIV positive subjects suffering from diarrhoea (33.3%). The possible role of Cryptosporidium causing diarrhoea in HIV seropositive patients may be attributable in some, to the enterocyte or neural dysfunction related to HIV infection [21, 22] . Alternatively, there may be quantitative differences in parasite burden between patients with and without diarrhoea. In this study however, the oocysts detected were not quantified.
In present study population, 32.81% subjects had parasitic infestation, out of which 48.3% were found in HIV positive subjects with diarrhoea. Helminths formed the major parasites detected (19.06%), Cryptosporidium species was the major protozoan in this category (86.95%). A study conducted in normal healthy population in Goa, showed the overall prevalence of helminthic infestation to be 41% using concentration methods [23] .A lower isolation of helminths in the present study could be attributed to the area to which our institution is catering. The area being urban, a better sanitary environment and a moderate personal hygiene could have contributed to a lower prevalence of parasite infestation. Secondly, the population coming to the hospital is not a true representation of general population as a whole. Non usage of concentration techniques could have also contributed to lower parasite detection. Among the protozoan, higher isolation rate of Cryptosporidium species could be due to special emphasis given to this parasite, or probably it was a true higher incidence, although further studies are required in this field to ascertain the prevalence of other coccidian parasites in the community.
Using KCAF staining procedure 20% of HIV infected subjects with diarrhoea in our study were identified as being infested with Cryptosporidium oocysts. In contrast only 7% of HIV negative individuals with diarrhoea had Cryptosporidium oocysts in their stool samples. Comparative studies rank KCAF staining method highest in terms of the reagent cost, hands-on time required, yield, ease of handling and ability to process large numbers of specimens, although there was some difficulty of interpretation at times [24, 25] . Keeping these points in mind and also that KCAF staining technique is the method of choice for the coprodiagnosis of Cryptosporidium oocysts in most of the microbiological laboratories [26] , we selected KCAF staining method for identification of Cryptosporidium oocysts in stool samples of our subjects as well as the "gold standard" for our study when comparing the other methods.
AOF staining method has been recommended as an alternative to KCAF staining [27] . In this study, using AOF staining Cryptosporidium species was detected in 4.06% of the whole study population. When compared to KCAF staining, AOF staining could detect Cryptosporidium oocysts in only 11 out of 30 stool samples which were positive for Cryptosporidium oocysts. However, 2 additional samples were found positive by this method. We found AOF staining to be a rapid diagnostic screening method. The Auramine "O" staining method may be particularly useful for screening larger number of faecal samples for Cryptosporidium oocysts. Few studies have assessed the usefulness of fluorescent staining statistically. A comparative study conducted by Arrowood MJ etal [28] observed Auramine -rhodamine fluorescent staining method to be 93.8% sensitive and 85.7% specific. Disadvantages of this technique include its complexity, which required frequent quality control monitoring, and technological expertise, and the fact that it is a nonspecific stain.
All stool samples were subjected to ELISA test using Prospect Cryptosporidium microplate assay (Alexon inc.) for detection of Cryptosporidium antigen. We documented the presence of Cryptosporidium antigen in 21.67% of HIV seropositive persons studied. 25 of 30 samples positive for Cryptosporidium by KCAF staining were also positive by ELISA. Additionally 10 samples were found positive by ELISA. The sensitivity and specificity were observed to be 83.33% and 96.55% respectively. These figures correlate closely with two other studies documented [29, 30] . Possible reasons for microscopy negative, ELISA positive result of a specimen may be attributed to the fact that a fewer number of oocysts have to be present for their detection by microscopy. ELISA on the other hand detected even disintegrating organisms and their products [30] .
IV. Conclusion
Cryptosporidium parvum , a relatively obscure protozoan parasite has generated interest over the past few decades is now gaining the recognition it deserves as an important, widespread cause of diarrhoeal illness in humans. It is important that health care professionals emphasize the importance of Cryptosporidium in the differential diagnosis of diarrhoeal illness. This educational role should be approached aggressively because of the common occurrence of the infection, large number of potential reservoir hosts and persons with impaired immune function may develop life threatening cryptosporidiosis.
At present microscopic examination by one or more staining technique remains the "gold standard" for the diagnosis of cryptosporidiosis [29] . It is suggested to review the spectrum of methods for diagnosis of Cryptosporidium that are available, for a thorough review of "gold standard" in today"s context. As ELISA test is based on the detection of cryptosporidial antigen and is capable of detecting even disintegrated cells, the fulcrum for gold standard is tilting in its favour. Moreover, comparing with the microscopic techniques to diagnose infection, in terms of personnel time and economy, ELISA is quite practical. This assay also eliminates the need for skills in expertise involved in performing complicated staining procedures and recognizing morphology of oocysts of Cryptosporidium.
The technique to be adopted for screening Cryptosporidium oocysts will have to be decided with caution, considering cost constrains and availability, a selective approach might be more reasonable. Screening all patients with diarrhoea has been recommended. 
